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Jukurrparla, yapalpa nyinaja yupujurla, 
yirdiji JapaljarrL ngangkayi-kirl i.
2.
3.
Kujalpa-palangu yungu pinjarla kuyu manu miyi 
Nangalaku muturnaku manu Jungarrayiki purlkaku.
4.
5.
Manu wanta jintangka-palangu yampinja-yanu 
Jungarrayiji manu Nangalaju.
Yanujana yapaku kirrlkarikirra, jijanu, 
Japaljarrij i.
6.
7.
Yanurrajana kirrikirra Japaljarriji yapaku, 
ngulalurla ngarrurnu wapirdi yapangku,
"Kariwaja kanganpa lanimani jujungku wirijarlurlu!"
8.
9.
MiyI manu kuyulurla yungu, Japaljarriki 
wurnturujangkaku. Ngula ngunaja ngurra jintaku.
to.
11.
Mungangkaju pinanyangulpa juju, Japaljarrirliji. 
Kujalpa walyarlangu yurnkuyurnkumanu,lanijarrija!
12.
13.
Kapalkaturnujana jujungku mamuruturlu ngulajana pungu 
manu ngarnu yapapatu, wiyarrpa.
14.
15.
Japaljarriji laniparnkaja pirlikirra, 
manu nyangulpajana wiyarrpa. 
Kujalpajana pungu jujungku mamuruturiu.
16.
17.
Kurlarda manu karlinyanu manu, ngula pinayanu 
Nangalakurra manu Jungarrayikirra; Japaljarriji.
18.
19.
Wangarla manu warluwurru nyangu, Japaljarrirli, 
ngurrangka parnkaja manu nyangu-palangu nyurnu 
Nangala manu Jungarrayi.
Jutumanu-palangu walyangka.
20.
21.
Ngulajangkaju, jangkardu-yanurla mamurutuku, puraja 
manu jirramaku ngunaja ngurraku, Japaljarriji.
22.
23.
Rdipijarla kajilpa ngunaja jarda. Japaljarrirliji 
yunparnu mamurutuju witakurra-nyayirni, 
ngula witajarrijalku.
24.
25.
Ngulajangkaju pakarnulku mutungku mamurutuju, manu 
yanulku yarlparu kirrikarikirra, Japaljarriji.
26.
27.
Jalangujalangu, mamurutuju ka walyangka ngunam 
kanunju, pingi kajana ngarni.
28.
29.
The Anti ion
In the Dreamtime a man was sitting in his humpy. He was Japaljarri 
and was a witch doctor.
He used to kill meat and food and give it to his parents, Nangala 
and Jungarrayi.
One day he left to go to Jungarrayi and Nangala. He went to 
another camp to visit them.
Japaljarri went to the camp and when he arrived they told him, 
"Truly something is frightening us, a really big monster!"
They gave food and meat to Japaljarri who had come from far away. 
Then he lay down for the night.
That night Japaljarri heard the monster, and when the ground 
shook he was frightened.
Suddenly the monster appeared and attacked and ate the people, 
poor things.
Japaljarri ran scared' to the rocks and saw those poor people 
that the ant lion was killing.
Japaljarri got his spear and boomerang and went back towards 
Nangala and Jungarrayi.
He saw the crows and eagles at the camp, ran and saw Nangala 
and Jungarrayi dead. He buried them in the ground.
After that he went after the anti ion to attack it. japaljarri 
tracked it for two days.
When he came upon it, the anti ion was asleep so he sang it to 
make it really small, and it became tiny.
Then Japaljarri hit the anti ion with his club and went off to 
another camp, grieving.
Today the anti ion lives down in the sand, eating ants.
Translation py Eula McKane
30.
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